
GOOD MORNING FRANKLIN! HERE ARE TODAY’S ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Do you have a crush on someone? OR do you just want to get a friend or someone special a cute little 

gift without breaking the bank? Then by a Soda Crush can beginning today throug Febraury 13th in 

E-260 or Stu.Co square before school, during lunch & after school. The cans are only a dollar and 

will be delivered to their 1st period class. If you don’t want your crush to know its from you then you 

may pay 2 more dollars for insurance coverage. Again come by E-260 to get you crush can today. 

You must know their first period please. 

Hey students if you go to the library don't forget to pick up a FREE energy and environment bookmark. 

If you signed up for our annual talent show, “Cougars Got Talent!”come by South 135 after school 

on Wednesday for auditions. If you forgot to sign up please still show up!! There will be prizes 

given out to 1st, 2nd and 3rd place winners on the day of the event. 

 

Mr, Jaegers next lunch review for the ECON AP exam will be Feb. 4th.  

  

Seniors, please do forget you need your meningitis shot and shot record for college.  At many 

schools you can upload the shot record.  You need to have your meningitis shot prior to enrollment. 

 

Congratulations to the following tennis players for placing in a tournament this weekend: 

Carlos de Leon-2nd singles 

Ella Foust-2nd girls singles 

Servando Hernandez, Joseph Stuart-5th doubles 

Way to go! 

 

Looking for a new read? Or just want to make a fabulous bookmark for when you absolutely have 

to put down your book and rejoin the world? Join GSA this Wednesday afterschool in room E-177 

as we do a book swap and make bookmarks. Everyone is welcome!  

 

Good job girls soccer! Both teams had an away game against Mt. View Friday January 24th.  

JV Girls Soccer: Franklin 4 - Mt. View 0 

Varsity Girls Soccer: Franklin 9 - Mt. View 0  

Congrats ladies!! 

 

Franklin’s FBLA competed well at the Regional Leadership Conference Saturday. Everyone medaled! 
The following are the results. I am so proud of their dedication and hard work! 

1st; Cyber Security - Cynthia Gallegos, Personal Finance- Jayna Fegans 

Social Media Campaign - Madison Rosen & Anika Grendell,  

Word Processing - Joshua Do 

2nd place  

Intro to Financial Math - Olivia Diwa, Management Decision Making - Jadynne Sandhu, 

Shreya Vijay, Vicky Villalobos 

3rd place; Hospitality Management - Emily Do, Sam Aragon, Jordan Burchfield 

Job Interview - Eleanor Schoebruen, Healthcare Administration - Danielle Romero 

Public Speaking - Martin Gonzalez, Impromptu - Mya Yigezu 

Emerging Business Issues - Aurelio Valdez, Ana Almeida 

 

THAT’S ALL FOR TODAY!! Remember Cougars, accept responsibility, always RAISE the bar AND 

TOGETHER WE CAN! 


